**San Juan Islands**
Whale-watch from a unique archipelago

**Vancouver Island**
Kayak in a nature-lovers’ paradise

**Mt Rainier National Park**
Ski or hike amid spectacular scenery

**Mt St Helens**
Climb a smoking, live volcano

**Olympic National Park**
Explore stunning coastline

**Olympic National Park & Hoh Rain Forest**
Hike, swim or fish

**Seattle**
Mix with locals at century-old Pike Place Market

**Portland**
Eat on the street from gourmet food carts

**Oregon Wine Country**
Sip on Oregon’s top-class Pinot Noir

**Oregon Coast**
Explore stunning coastline and charming towns

**Mt Hood**
Ski in winter, hike in summer

**Columbia River Gorge**
Sink your teeth into local produce

**Crater Lake National Park**
Photograph America’s deepest and possibly bluest lake

**Oregon Coast**
Enjoy the street from gourmet food carts

**Oregon Wine Country**
Sip on Oregon’s top-class Pinot Noir

**Mt Hood**
Ski in winter, hike in summer

**Columbia River Gorge**
Sink your teeth into local produce

**Crater Lake National Park**
Photograph America’s deepest and possibly bluest lake
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